Introduction
Plasna CVD silicon nitride filnr which is deposited by or S1H4-NH3-N2 discharge nixtures(P-SiN), has been widely used as VLSI passivation (t This paper presents fluorinated sil-icon nitride filn using S1H4-SiZF6-N2-H2 di-scharge mixtures is highly stable, and causes no more the reliability degradation of MOS transistor and MOS capaeitor than P-SiN:F.
2 &rperinent 2-1 Filn Depositi-on The deposition flow system is a para1le1 plate typ" plasma reaetor wi-th 380kHz discharge fr'equency. P-S1H4-S1N:F and P-SiN:F were deposited by S1H4-Si2F6-N2-H2 discharge nixtures, where Nt and H2 gas flow rates were constant, 1000sccm and 290sccm respecti-ve1y, and the SiH4/Si2F5 gas flow rate ratio was varied(2Osccm/tOsccn, 1O/20, 0/30). P-SIN films were deposited by SiH4-NH3-N, diseharge mixtures as a reference film with the sane d.eposition flow systen. A1l-the films were deposited at 300oC.
2-2 Filn properties
In ord.er to investigate the filn stability of P-S1H4-S1N:F and P-S1N:F, we observed infrared absorbance spectra of the 100nm filns before and after PCT. Filn composltion was investigated using Infrared absorbance spectra of P-S1H4-SiN:F and P-SIN:F before and after PCT are shown in Fig.1 . Soli-d line represents infrared absorbance spectra of these filns after PCT and broken line represents that of these filns before PCT. Flg.1 (a) shows that absorbance peak of P-SiN:F at about 900cn-1 disappeared by only 1 6 hours PCT, whieh is regarded as absorbance peak due to Si-N and Si-F bondinU(6), and it changed i-nto absorbance peak at 1080crn-1 due to Si-O bonding. 0n the other hand, Fig.1 (b) shows that the peak of P-Si-H4-S1N:F still existed after even 256 hours PCT, and Si-O bonding peak is very smaIl. These show that the stability of P-SIN:F is very poor, but the P-SIHO-SIN:F stability is reurarkably inproved by SiH4 addition. It is supposed that the changed. fil-m thickness of P-S1H4-S1N:F by PCT is a few hundred. A of the surface. P-S1H/.-SiN:F stability is sufficient for ULSI passivation, since the passivation thickness is usually more than several thousands i. F/Si and N/Si XPS signal intensity ratio of these films as a function of the SiH4/ (S:-ltr+SrZFd gas flow ratio (R) are shown in Fig.2 . It shows that F/Si deereases and N/Si increases with increase of the gas flow ratio R. These results in Fig.1 and Fig.2 indieate that this change of film conposition eaused by Sj-H4 addition improves the film stability of P-SiN:F film. The P-SiH4-S1N:F filn stability can be eontrolled by SiHa addition. Fig.3 shows the refractive ind.ex depend.ence on the gas flow ratio R. The refractive index of P-SiN:F without SiH4 feed gas is 1.67, while P-Si-H4-S1N:F refraetive index increases with increasing the gas flow ratio R and cones up to 1.85. It comes near to 2.0 of stoichionetry Si3N4, because of the change of filn composj-tion as shown i-n Fig.2 .
The d.ependence of hydrogen concentration of these films on the gas flow ratio R is shown in Fig.d . For P-SIN:F, no Si-H bonding was observed and N..H bonding is only about 1x1021 "^-3, on the other hand Si-H bonding and N-H bonding of P-S1H/+-S1N:F increase with increase of the gas flow ratlo R. Total hydrogen coneentration of P-SiH4-S1N:F is 5x1021em-3, when it is deposited with SiHr=Z0sccm and Si2F5=1Osccm( O in Fig./u) . It is larger than that of P-SiN:F, however it is less than one thirds of that of referenee PSiN film, which i-s l5x1O21 "^-3.
3-2 Device Application
As shown in Fig.2 and Fig.d Fig.6 , It shows that the interface state density at the energy of O.7eV fron the valence band edge with P-SIN passivation is nearly 1x1013"^-2, while that with P-SiH4-SiN:F passivation is less than 1x1012"^-2 and it is nearly equal to that with P-SIN:F passivation.
As above resul-ts, P-SiHO-SiN:F passivation eauses no nore the reliability degradation of MOS transistor and MOS capacitor than P-SIN:F passivation, although it has snaller fluorlne content and larger hydrogen eontent than P-S1N:F. It is consid.ered that fluorine content of P-SiHa-SiN:F is enough to suppress the d.evi-ce reliability degradation due to hydrogen of this film.
{ Conclusions
We have newly developed P-SIHO-SIN:F for ULSI passivation. P-SiH4-S1N:F has the high stability, because its fluorine eontent and nitrogen content are controlled by SiH4 feed gas.
P-S1H4-Si.N:F causes no more the reliability degradation of MOS transi-stor and MOS eapacitor than P-SiN:F and P-SIN, because its fluorine content is enough to suppress the device reliability degradation due to Energy from valence bandedge (eV) Fig.6 Interface state density of M0S capacitors after constant current stress (-5x1O-51, /"^2 for 25OO seeonds) with P-SiH4-SiN:F passivation, with P-SiN:F passivation and. with P-SiN passivation.
